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OCCIDENTAL NEWS.

Minister Sues His Congrega-
tion for Damages.

APACHES OFF THEIR RESERVE.

More Complications lit the Failed
City Hank at Lou Angeles

An Old-Styl- e Suicide.

A contest in on at Olympia for title to
Steamboat Inland.

The Kraser river Balmon pack is the
largest ever put up.

The Apaches arc again oft" their reser-vatio-

J'lie news has just brought
to TombHtone, A. T.

Tillamook (Or.) hoodlums nut in their
evenings cutting the legs and tails from
catn and enjoying their miserable death.

Tlie four national banks at Portland
which closed their doors recently are de-

clared solvent, and they may Hxn re-

sume business.
The Hnccor mine in Gold If ill (Nev.)

district has discovered that the JiiHtice
mine has been taking ore from Hh ground,
and a heavy Huit (or damages is likely to
follow.

Key, David R. Taylor. of
the First Congregational Churrh at Kan-c-

i to, Cul., haH brought suit againnt IiIh
former congregation for dumageit amount-
ing to 1:1,202.50.

The Olive Orchard Company at Facra- -
' mento in going in the business on a large

wale. A contract to place 11,1)00 trees
on the ground the coming season haH
tpin pnti.ri.il jr!o.

More comnlicatinns nre develoned in
the affairs of the failed City Jtmik at Los
Angeles, and a complaint charging fraud
has been entered agaiimt parties con-
nected with the hank.

At Victoria, B.C., the rrinterH' Union
lias reduced the scale of newHpuper
worn iu percent. iMiiciimc liamlH will
get (21! per week; hand compositors,
night, 45 er 1,000; day, 40 cents.

William Young, who threw a lighted
oil lump at Irene Miinslleld at Lou An-

geles, causing death from the (rightful
burning she received, Iiuh Imjcii found
guilty of maiiHluughler on the third
trial.

The Washington National ilauk atTa-coin- a

Iiuh been placed iu a receiver's
liandH. An at tempt wan being made to
get it out of the Comptroller's handH
when the latter checkmated the hank
ofticials.

The present progress of the Southern
I'lU'ilie exteiiHiou iiiHtilles llio exiiecta- -

tion that the road will reach San Luis
OhiHpo iu six iiiontliHand makea through
route to the Kant ill six montliH after
that tune.

Pasadena by popular vole Iiuh con-
ferred upon the Oily Council the right
to enforce the planting of shade trees,
the proper trimming of hedges ami the
eradication o( weeds from the streets.
I'hu negligent properly owner in to lie
brought u j) with a round turn.

The hillH of the Stanford Univeridty
are being: paid, mid buck salaries are
only remembrances. Mrs. Stanford tin. Is
it necessary to praclico thu moHt rigiil
(H'oiiomy lu order to keep the institution
open during the preneiit linunciitl strin-
gency, and many of the employes have
necessarily been" dismissed. '

The Southern J Willi', will diHpcnxc
with baggagemen on the I,ob Angeles di-

vision betwi'uu Iaih AngeleM and Yuma;
also probably on some of the tdiortcr
ruiiM. Wclls-l-'arg- o cxpresj ineHHengerB
will perform thu work hitherto done by
Ui hiwugemcii, the railroad company
paying Wfllls-Kurg- o half the wages u(
the baggagemen,

An l.nglish land company, ..composed
oi eomool mo richest men in that gxil'- -

erunicul, Is to operate In the northern
bull of the California Pminsiila,
and extensive publiu works iu thu way
of irrigation and seaport (aciliticH are to
tie iiiMUlute.i at an earlv date. The con
1'itHHioii comprises IN.OOO.OtH) acres, and
the speedy colonnuition oi that rich conn
try will follow.

Seven San Francisco Chinamen, know
nig lucoiuii wum aiill-- x nincse, liecaine
frightened while lieing driven (mm the
Portland train to a Unit at the wharf ut
Tacoma at the night of crowd assembled
at a tire. Without waiting to commit
the driver of the gurnev thev cut the
straps on the door and, breaking them
open, ran hack to the ileiMit ami hul.
J hey It'll their bagguge behind.

At Hot Creek, Nye county, Nev.,
idclianl iiiuvas, superintendent of the
Hot Creek and ItatticHiutke Mining and
Alining Company, an i.iistcrn corpora
lion, commuted suicide, lie went to
the mill ami net lire to thirty cords id
wood, climbed onto it and shot himself.
lie was entirely eremateil, onlv two
small piece of Nine and the fragment
of a pistol being found. He left a will
disosing of bia property,

lu IS72 the exports of primes from
California amounted lo nothing, So
rapidly has the industry grown since
that dale that last vcar the exports of
this fruit from California reached

pounds. Numerous orchards arc
coining into hearing year by year, and
mill more are lieing' planted.' This as
regards California, lu conversation w ilh
fruitmen from Oregon we liud that

iu certain section of (hut State
have caught the fever and are planting
prune trees by tens of thousands. So
with Idaho horticulturists, Might and
left these same fruit trees ure being set
out, and as iu all these localities named
thia Iriut thrives and yields abundantly,
one can imagine the condition ol this
industry iu coining years, Here is some-
thing (or planters of new orchards to
consider.

Another attempt ninv yet he made to
ri'sctio the steam collier San Pedro, w hich
went ashore near Victoria nearly two
yearn ago. Thia time the Moran' lire,
id Seattle have taken the matter iu
charge, ami if thev liud that it will Is'
worth while lo try and save the San IV-d-

I hey will make one Ileal effort to do
no. The Southern IWille Kailroud Com-
pany, which is the owner ol the San
l'edro, lias, it is said, lieeu in convsMud-enc-

with the Moran Itron. for some lime.
The company is anxious that the Sail
l'edro shall Ih taxed. She cost marlx

L'aO.lKXI, and it will Ih a heavy loss tl
the company if she la not recovered.
However, the company doea not care to
apend a lot of money iu removing the
collier from her present iiatlcnt and
then 11 nd that she baa U-c- down so
long aa to become alMolulely worthlesa.
In order to determine her value the
Southern Tacilic has arrange.1 with the
Moran Hros, to make a Mronal inspei--tio-

of her.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Over 100 kinds of wine are male in
Australia.

An ahiminiu.-- bridge over Gibraltar
Ib projxned.

There are 37,000 lady telegraphers in
the Lnited States.

Xew South Wales lias over 6,000,000
acres of tin-or- e fields.

Belgium lias 150,000 "schnapps"
houeH and 5,000 schools.

Kurope ban 5,345,000 acres in beets,
producing 4J,4O0,O00 tons.

Wine clariliers in France use more
than 80,000,000 eggs a year.

More than 3,000.000,000 cigarettes
were sold in this country laat year.

The soldering of glass and porcelain
with inetalH is a novel French process.

The average wages paid in the Clyde
ship yards are reported at 7 eenUi per
hour.

The State of North Carolina has mined
nearly $10,000,000 worth of gold since
1874.

American cotton goods are gradually
taking the place of the English product
in llayti.

It costs but 25 cents to tranHport a ton
of coal by water from Hulfalo to Duluth.
1,000 miles.

The weight of the rail UBed 'on the
American roads has been increasing
steadily during the last twenty years.

Sixty million dollars' worth of leather
is required every year to provide boots
and shoes for the inhabitants of Great
Britain.

The steam engines of the world repre-
sent the work of 1,000,000,000 men, or
more than double the working popula-
tion of the earth.

The three Northern States of New
England will receive government boun-
ties amounting to $70,000 on this year's
maple sugar crop.

The cigarette smokers are doing their
t to keep the government m funds.

They dropped $2,000,000 into Uncle
Sam's strong box last yar.

Chili is the most prosperous agricult-
ural country of South America. There
are 7,010,000 acres under cultivation, of
which 1,100,000 are irrigated.

In the opinion of the Cortland Oregon-ia- n

this n a good time to pay small debts,
" TV"'" u: cos.ld ... one

day if kept moving actively."
I he total product of the Mexican

mines from their opening: by the
Spaniards to the independence of the
country in lM.'l was Z,;H)H,IJf2,000.

Hy the tenth census 2:1,010,000 inhabi
tants ol thu Coiled States were d

by agriculture, 11,520,000 by
inuiiufucliireH and 15,1120,000 by com-
merce.

HoiucHtcad farmers in this country
earn 8 per cent of the total earnings of
me nation, ami their larms ami stock
represent 7 por cent of the national
wealth.

Chamberlain, S. I)., has the largest
artesian well in the world. The How is
8,000 gallons a minute. The well is eight
inches in diameter, and the water is
thrown fourteen feet aliovo the top of
the pipe.

Daily consumption of somethimr like
3,000,000 lies all over the worl.l makes
a pretty big total. Every year the wom-
en of the United States Weak, lose and
use about 300,0011,000 of these little in-

struments.
A new dredge, said to be the largest iu

thu world, has been put into operation
on the Mersey ut Liverpool. It is 320
(eet in length, ami it is calculated that it
will raise 21,000 bins of matter daily
from the bar at the mouth of the river.

(lerinuny'B average annual production
id wine (luring the last thirteen years
has been 50,000,000 gallons. The area of
land under vino cultivation has variiil
hut little in that time, being alsiut 300,-00- 0

acres. A third of the total produc-
tion is made in Alsace and Ixirraino.

The most important engineering ope-
rations now being carried on in the
world are the building of the Manches-
ter ship canal, upon which already al-

most (f50,niH),()00 have been expended,
and the opening of the Iron Galea of the
Danube, which will cost w hen done from
$15,000,000 to 20,000,000.

The countries relatively richest in
horses and horned stock are Argentina
and Uruguay; Austria baa the most
sheep; Servia the greatest relative num-
ber of pigs to population. The niHiresl
j. liorsea is Italy ; iu cattle. Portugal : in
sheep, 'Helium; iu hogs, Greece.

The French goxWiiuent, controlling
the pearl IsIiiiuIh of the I'aci'rrcS lias re- -

leuny prohihilcil the use ol diving up.
pui at us hy pearl hunters. This is lie
cause there has such a demand for
the iH'iiutifnl pearls of the l'acilic that
the supply is iK'ing depleted, and in
little while apparently there would bo
none leu.

1TUELY PERSONAL.

The Belgian King hates music, and
whenever a piano is opened he vanishes
(rom the room.

Pingley o Maine, lkillixer o( Iowa
and lliiri-ow- of Michigan are seated
side by side in the front row of the

side of the House this session.
Little Queen Wilhelmiua of Holland

is credited with the ossfsion of a par-
ticularly intractable temper, which she
inherits from her disreputable old papa.

Peter Kossegger, the hard of Stvriii,
as Austria's most popular ixiet is called.
and who had a public or rather popular
celebration of his 50th birlhdav recent
ly, la the son of the poorest of peasants.
Miss Emily Faithful, the n

English aisisile of woman's work, lives
ill the dreariest pai l of Manchester. Sin-i- s

an inveterate smoker of cigars, which
alone relieve the asthma (nun which
she antlers.

Mrs. l.ueic C. Carnegie o( Pittshiitv.
sislcr-in-la- o( Andrew Carnegie, has
given an older to the Maryland Steel
Company o( Itattimore tor a steel steam
yacht, which she will use in cruising in

out hern waters.
William A. Pledger, the neirro Politi

cian of Georgia, is lo apply for admission
to the Par al Hie next session ol the Su-
perior Court in Clarke county. Four-
teen nivro lawyers have already h.-.-

admitted to practice at the Georgia bar.
Prince Victor Naimleoii, who lives pii-ll-

in Brussels, is a great student ol
works on the armv. military tactics, con
stitutional government and French his
tory during the consulate and the two
Mnperors. I he I mice la now 31 years
old, and his demeanor ia giave
lua years.

The Princess Maud, who has always
Isi'u the favorite oi her father, the
Prince ol Wales, has blossomed out into
Uiile a beauty tin ih'hmiii. the foreign

correspondents state. The Princes Vic
toria ia me useiui luciiiPcr ol the Iain-lly- ,

and plays the part of the pcatv-make- r

alwav.
The assertion recently made in an

English periodical that Mis llra.l.lon
had renli.-- l .'nK'.lXi0 from her noxeb

s generally regarded a preposterous
but Henry l.lmclicre sava in Umdoi.
I'ruth that he " ia d to think thai
they have brought in a good deal mon
mail ine auiu itateu.

EASTERN MELANGE.

Hnge Hailstones Fall in the
State of New York.

RADICAL METHOD FOR RELIEF,

Amount and Mileage of Railroads
in the Hands; of Receivers

at the Present Time.

Grasshoppers are doing great damage
to crops in lowa.

A conference of Anarchists is to be
held in Chicago September 15.

A Kansas editor boaHto of being a
graduate oi me Kceley Institute.

The rate of taxation just fixed in New
ork is the lowest in thirty years.
Active measures are being taken to

enforce the health laws of Kansas.
Another gas well with powerful flow

has oeen struck at Mronghurst, IU.
Governor Turncy of Tennessee is out

in a proclamation denouncing lynching,
About 12,000 men who were idle in

Pittsburg two weeks ago are at work
again.

During this year 714,030 silver Treas-
ury notes have lieen redeemed in silver
dollars.

Senator John Sherman has decided to
say very little at present upon the money
question.

A sea turtle, weighing 1,000 pounds,
was captured near Portland, Me., the
other day.

Frick, the Carnegie manager at Pitts
burg, has had his salary of 50,000a year
reuuecu to f.io.ouo.

Senator Peffer has asked that the sal
aries of all government officers abox'e
f l,(XX) a year be reduced.

Atlanta is about to celebrate her fif-

tieth anniversary. Her population is in
close neigh borhood ol 120,000.

Much dissatisfaction is found with the
registration requirement bv intending
seiners in the Cherokee Strip.

Tho counties of Western New York
report a plague of grasshoppers that is
doing much harm to the cropB.

Last year the total valuation of the
railronda id Kansas was $50,000,000.
mis year it is increased 10,000,000.

It. D. Kathrena, Secretary of a large
oil company, says that the supply of pe
troleum iu Wyoming is inexliuuHtiiile

Hail road Commissioners of Kansas
have not yet been able to secure seed
wheat fur the western part of the State.

Francis Murphy, the n tem
perance advocate, claims that the exces-
sive use of intoxicants is on the decrease.

But 1 000 men are now employed iu
the Santa Fe shops at Topeka, Kan.
Last year at this time 2,000 men were ut
work.

i here is an organized kick all over
KatiMiH alsiut the celerity with which
tint Stale Hoard of Pardons is letting out
criminals.

Secretary Hoke Smith has declined to
execute asphaltiim mining leases on the
Indian reservation in Utah. He savs it
is illegal.

Itailrouda with a mileage of over li!,-00- 0

miles and capital of $1,000,000,000
have gone into receivers' hands in this
country this year.

The Javanese village in Midway Plai-biiii-

at the Chicago Fair ia unable to
meet the exactions id the management
of the fair, and will close.

The city of Cleveland has filed a claim
to land on the lake front occupied by the
Pennsylvania, Lake Shore and Big Four
railroads and worth f2,000,000.

Koine, N. Y., rotortB a fall of hail-
stones weighing one quarter of a pound.
Every exposed window waa broken and
rools damaged. Itaiu fell in torrents.

The New York Sun has been making
a study of thedehtsof the various States,
and liuda that iu the last ten years there
has been a total decrease of $10,000, (HHI.

W. W. Ouilvie. the milling kimr of
Canada, estimates the yield iu wheat in
Manitoba and Northwest Canada this
year at alsiut twenty busb-d- s per acre,
or a total yield of about 10,000,000 bush
els.

The recent "hunger riots" in New-Yor-

had their comical side. One of the
loudest elamorers for bread, who was
(aJiVJj into custody bv the police, was
searched, and Man' fOV.i'J kliavo $.15 in
Ins pockets.

New York's Ick Commissioners hax'e
built on several dill'erent piers people's
pavilions, lu these structures iron pil-
lars aupiMirt the roof, the building being
open on each side to let tho breeze enter.
The pavilions coat $3,500 each, and are
to aerve as puoiie promenades.

Dr. Warner's corset factory at Bridge-
port, Conn., employs l.tkH) women. It
now ia running onlv part of the time,
but for all of the workwomen who do
not make enough to pay their living ex-

penses Dr. Warner furnishes tho meala
until the factory shall lie running full
time again.

A movement ia on fMt In South Caro-
lina to have John C. Calhoun's Iwdy,
with the sarcophagus envied over it liy
the Slate legislature some years ago,
removed from St. Philip's 'neglected
gruvcyard iu Charleston to Fort Hill,
where was his home and where the o

he w ished for has lately lieen estab-
lished.

Typographical I'nion No. 1(1 of Chi
cago, including all the large English pa
per oi mat city, adopted a radical
method for the relief of the unemployed
in the shape of a rule, to hold good 'for
live weeks, that none of the retularlv
employed shall work more than (our
days each week, putting on " subs " the
other three.

The Cherokee Strip w ill K opened for
settlers at 12 xi. on Saturday. Scptemler
Id. There are altogether tl.lHHUHH! acres
of land lo Ih oiH'iicd. One-thir- or
2.000,000 acres, ia arid laud, until for set
tlement, leaving 4,IW,000 available for
homestead punnves. There w ill be land
enough lor alsmt '.".'.OOO rou to make
selections, and with the town lot ((mat
ters, altogether not exceeding i'ft.ik'O.

The man K. W. Parker, or Wilbur
Prcscott Kivs kogey, w ho committed su-
icide at the Grand Hotel, San Francisco.
according to a Philadelphia dispatch fig-

ured in inauv scandals in the Fast. He
was convicted ol hivumy and sent to the
penitentiary for the ot!'cne. His mother
I wealthy, hut was forced to go to France
lo live, owing to her son's misconduct.
He was well known in Philadelphia as

1 III' Olllll.

lloraiv Johnson, the Middtctown
Conn.) weather prophet, who predicted

the recent big storm, aava there i an
other of still greater severity to come
Ivtween September ft and 10. lie pre-
dicts that a gnat tidal wave will roll
into the streets of Boston and New York
along the dock and (or a time com-
pletely submerge them. He w arns mer-
chant owning pnerty in the aca-coa- st

cities lo remove their goo.lt along the
water front.

CHICAGO EXPOSITION.

In the Oregon display is an exhibit
that attracts much attention. It in-

cludes a working model of a gold placer
mining outfit. A large amount of g

dirt is at hand for demonstrat-
ing the whole process of panning out the
gold, and at stated intervals the plant is
put into operation. This exhibit is not
surrounded with glas?, and it is an amus-
ing sight to Bee jeopIe hunting ox'er the
sand and dirt for particles or appear-
ances of gold.

Near the north end of the forestry
building are shown cross sections of trees,
from Oregon. There is a yellow fir log
six feet in diameter. The yellow fir
grows all over the Northwest Coast
Range Mountains. It is of superior ex-

cellence for g and spars. It
ranges from two to ten feet in diameter.
A cross section of a trunk of tide-lan- d

spruce is shown. It is nine feet nine
inches in diameter. The butt was six
teen feet in diameter, the tree being 306
feet high and 300 years old. Great slabs
of noble fir, spruce, lox-el- fir and yellow
fir are shown.

Baron de Maraia. Commissioner from
Brazil, andS. Suwa, Secretary of the Jap-
anese Commission, have through O. S.
Whitmore. editor of Hardwood, offered
forestry exhibits at the World's Fair to
to the city of Chicago for a permanent
museum. Said Mr. Whitmore the other
night: " Both the collections are com
plete and largo, the former being one of
the largest in the forestry building. Mr.
Suwa's is large and exceptionally well
arranged and perlently classified. Dr.
Niederlein, Commissioner from the Ar-

gentine Republic, and Dr. Hassler, Com
missioner from Paraguay, both have
splendid collections, which they have
given me to understand thev would pre
sent to the city if they could be assured
they would be appreciated and cared for
as they deserve. No such collectioa of
forest products has ever before been
shown as is now in this exhibit, either
from domestic or foreign sources. I have
discussed the matter with others among
foreign exhibiters, and am satisfied the
bulk of the foreign exhibits can be se
cured by the city. American exhibiters
also are prepared to make handsome do-

nations. I think the Jessop collection
can be secured and some other private
collections. Dr. Charles Millspanirh, the
bouiiimi woo lias charge of the West Vir
ginia collection, intimates that a large
part of that exhibit can be secured. It
is one of the finest shown, is complete
ami inorouirniy classined. Kentucky,
Oregon, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michi
gan, Washington, Missouri and others
have complete, and

exhibits which they would
gladly donate in whole or in part."

FROM WASHINGTON CITY.

Senator Dolph has Introduced a reso
lution calling for a report from the War
I'epnrtment o the Hoard of Engineers
which examined the proposed improve-
ments at The Dalles. Senator Dolph
thinks this ought to be before Congress
so that early action mav bo had bv the
Oregon delegation.

A brief prepared by Judge Advocate-
(eiierai i.cmiy oi the navy on the re- -
lort of the court of innuirv that exam
med into the disgraceful condition of the
cruiser Atlanta has been presented to
Secretary Herbert for his consideration.
It is said the brief contains evidence ad
ditional to that given in the report, and
a court-marti- of the officers' connected
with the vessel will be ordered by Mr.
llerlHTt.

The trouble on the Mexican border
over the attempt of Mexican ollicers to
drive a Hock of sheep from a tract of
land on the Kio Grande, claimed bv both
Mexicans and citizens of the United
Slates, owing to a change in the course
ol the nx'er, has taken a serious aspect
The War Department has received a tel-
egram from General Wheaton, com-
manding the Department of TexaB. sav
ing that two troops of the Fifth Cavalry
would leave Fort Rimrirold for the scene
of trouble to support twenty men under
x upturn rorinirt, who have the Mexican
ollicers and sheep in charge,

All tho members of the administration
took the greatest interest in the vote on
the ilson bill; Secretary Carlisle esno- -
cially so. He received in his ollice in
the Treasury Department ollicial an-
nouncement of the several votes as soon
ns thev were Hashed across the wires.
When the first vote was received, which
showed that free coinage at a ratio of 111

to 1 was beaten by 102 minority, he said
the majority was greater than he had
anticipated, and that he would have

KatistioU with sixtv majority. At
the eorceHision ol all the votes Secretary
Carlisle staled liittf. fW was very much
gratified at the result and felt that it
would do much to restore public confi
dence. He expressed the hope that the
t: l.l ... i. . . . . i.- - - .1woiiiii mht' speeoy action on ine
silver (lileation. The Secretary added
that the present stringency wus'not due
to waul ol money, but to hoarding it
and withdrawing it from business on ac
count of this lack of confidence.

It has been decided impracticable to
let the tiirill question iro oxer to the reir
ulur session by adjourning Congress as
soon us the silver question is settled: so
work on the tarill bill will soon begin
( huirimin ilson of the Ways and
Means Committee hopes to have the hill
ready lor consideration Py the House by
.oveintier. Another urgent question
may nave to no considered Isdore this.
The monetary stringency has caused such
a falling oft' in receipts from internal
revenue, custom and other soum a that
the daily receipts of the government are
now falling 300,uhi short of the com-
pulsory expenditurea for pensions and
the ordinary ex iHMiditure of the govern
ment. Already there is a deliciencv of
$10,000,1110 to II.IKHI.IHHI in sight. The
situation cannot Ih met by economy, as
these expenses are obligatory under the
law. The alternative Isdore Congress
to meet the situation are limited to three

a new issue of government bonds, an
income tux or some such new imiost. or
an increase oi me raie in some ol the
existing forms of taxation.

Secretary Carlisle has ordered that the
I'nited Slates mints at Philadeliihia and

.in Francisco lie fully manned ami the
full capacity of Kuh minis utilized in
coining gold bullion. The Treasury De
partment possesses from $S0,('0.0i11 to

1.U1,l1lt in gold bullion, whi: h ia part
o( the gold reserve of $Ml.t1,iV0. Gold
bara cannot W used a currency; so it
baa been decided in the present lieed to
(Mill the bullion on hand. The bullion
w ill b- - coiin-- into $10, $5 and 2'v. gold
piece, preference Wing given lo the
first two denominations. The coinimr
capacity of the Philadelphia mint, it is
stated, will iv 1st ween $.1,000,000 and
$i,l1X,H1i per month. The San Fran
cisco mint w ill also U utilized, but fortu
nately nearly all bullion possessed bv the
government is in the Fast. There is
$a,0u,0ii of gold bullion in the phil.v
iteiphia mint, fl.Vtiv.tlli ol it being in
one vault, where it ha remained un-
touched tor fifteen years. Acting Dj.
rector Preston visited Philadelphia the
other day, and completed arrangement
with Superintendent Bonhvshcll to b.irin
won ki onT
ing out gold coin all over the oun'tr'v.
and as a consilience stand nior in
need of gold coin than heretofore.

--FOREIGN FLASHES.

Trade Greatly Demoralized in
British India.

WOMAN MURDERS AS ATT0RXEY

France's Vineyards in a Healthy
State Czar Turns His At-

tention to Railways.

The very firat evmnasium for girls in
Germany will be opened atCalsruhe this
tall.

A writing table which once belonged
to Lord Byron was sold the other day in
London for $55.

Permission has been granted for tele-

phone wires in Manchester, England, to
be placed underground.

The reduction in price of the rupee
oeiow l shilling and 4 pence has greatly
demoralized trade in India.

Birmingham, England, has been suc
cessfully operating a storage battery
street railway system for over a year.

The Emperor of Russia is givingearn
est attention to the making of the rail-
way between Moscow, St. Petersburg
and Siberia.

A gun exploded on the French cruiser
Duguay Truin during target practice at
t?...r x-- t.' ii. iro: ioymiey, --i. o. n ., Killing lour men aim
injuring many.

The first effect of closing Indian mints
to free Bilver coinage was to cost English
holders of Indian securities $150,000,000
by their immediate fall.

The German Anti-Slave- Committee,
which started on its Career'with a capi-
tal of 2,000,000 marks, has ended in total
and irremediable collapse,

On many of the railways in Germany
the practice of startiifg lotjflmotive fires
with gas instead of wood lias been
adopted, and proxes economical.

Baron Albert Rothschild has been
given t.ic lion Lion ii by tne Emperor ol
Austria for his part in carrying out the
Austro-Ilungaria- n currency reform.

A new g telephone has
been invented in England. The receiv-
ing instrument is said to speak loud
enough to be heard all over the room.

The Turkestan Gazette says that the
Ameer of Bokhara has broken with Mo-
hammedan traditions, and will throw
open his country to European civiliza-
tion.

An Englishman, whose will has just
been probated, left $50,000 to various
charities and the remainder of his es-
tate $:175,000 to Sir Henry Thompson,
the scientist.

The newest fashion among the ladies
at St. Petersburg is to arm themselves
with long canes when they go abroad.
Some of these canes measure six or seven
feet in length.

The d iadem of tho Russian Empress
contains 2,5:!0 large diamonds and a sin-
gle ruby valued at $400,000. The private
jeweis oi ine r.mpress ot Austria are
worth $1,500,000.

The London Times never prints pict-
ures or uses scare heads, but on the day
of tho recent royal wedding it had a
llowery border a quarter of an inch wide
around each page.

France's vineyards have apparently
completely recovered from the phyllox-
era, and this year's grape crop is report-
ed to be the finest that has been gath-
ered in thirty-fiv- e years.

The Queen of Italy is taking her usual
annual holiday among the Alps. She is
attended only bv two of her ladies in
waiting, and with them she proposes to
make an ascent of Monte Rosa.

The Italian government is likely to
order the suspension of the Catholic pil-
grimage to Home in the event of the
cholera in France, Hungary and other
countries continuing next month.

Miss Thornton, Queen Victoria's old-
est servant, who has been state house-
keeper at Buckingham Palace, has just
resigned at the age of 80 vears. She has
been forty years in her Majesty's service.

The occurence of two cases of cholera
at Northafen, on the canal fed by the
Spree, leax'es little doubt that the river
is infected. The German
has ordered the closing of all river baths.

At Montpelier, France, during mass
an iwi iv moy eniereu ine pew ol Jean
Jouissant, a prominent lawyer, and shot
him four times, killing him.' Sheclaimed
no mm remseu to return asv tof money
intrusted to his care.

An agricultural writer reckons the loss
this year to the English farmer at 2 an
acre, which means that the farmers have
upward 01 tiO,ooo,000 less to spend than
they would have had if the crops had

vii m iu nit-- average.
Lady Dormer, the w idow of the popu- -

luu-i- in command ol theliritish forces at .Madras, announces that
she is bringing home with her baggage
the head and tail of the ferocious Indian
oKi-er- uiHi Kiued nor husoand.

Naval people in England are begin-
ning to ask whether the ram may not lie
aoiiosi as dangerous to the ship which
noiiM it as to the ship rammed. It is
(iiosi certainly a less trustworthy weapon
po!"' mo8t J"'r8on8 lmve vvn W P--

In Ixindon some thousands of women
and girls belong to what are called drinkclubs, a small sum being paid uv ,,,1,
meiiilHT weekly in order that severaltunes yearly all may meet at some pub-
lic house and drink what has been con-
tributed.

When Miss Sybil Sanderson was sing-
ing at Paris the other day she noticed achild imitating her. As her song died
away she listened to the echo of thechild s voice, and was so f.iscinated by
its sweetness that she decided to edueit'e
the little singer.

The Infanta Eulalia's spun-glas- s dre-- s
of which an American manufacturinil
company made her a present while shewas the nation's guest, has aroused great
curiosity among the ladies of the Span-is- hCourt, who very proierlv re..ar,l it
as something very renmrt nhl., ;.. .1..
vx ay of feminine attire.

is to have a tobacco show from
SelemN--r 17 to Octolvr T . ,)..i,i: ,

gladiola exhibition for three davs i t,eNyinning of SeptemlH-r- . three Vhrx'sin-thcmti-

shows, one in OetoW .,. .1...
others 111 the two succeeding months- - acage bird show the last of Octolr and- .wu-.iv.f- c enow in .oxemier.

Right Honorable Henry n,..!: 1. .1 1.
the English government mainly resnon-Jibl- e

for the failureof the Bnissel. M...
etary Conference, and rlitiw, !,...
williully threw away an opportunity for
promoting a settlement of the ilv...
inestion affecting all parts of the world.

The Russian CiarowiU has on
reason why he can never niarrv theI rnuvM ictoria of Wales, with whosename the gossips have connected his

T " ".l'1m.ma of nrs.
hibited by the canons of the Creekt. nurvli.

PORTLAND MARKET.

Wheat Vallev, 92'c; Walla Walla,
82!2C per cental.

HOPS, WOOL ASD HIDES.
Hops '92s, 10 16c per pound, accord

ing to quality; new crop, '93s, 1531c.
Wooir Umpqua valley, woioc; iau

clip, 13ai4c: Willamette valley, 10(S

lc, according to quality; tasicru uic- -

gon, efal4c per pouna, Becoming
condition.

Hides Dry hides, selected prime,
56c; green, selected, over bo pounds,
4c; under oo pounds, dc; sueep peiio,
short wool, 30'a50c; medium, 60(3 80c;
long, 90cO$1.25; shearlings, 1020c; tal-

low, good to choice, 35c per pound.
FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

Flocb Standard, 3.25 ; Walla Walla,
$3.25; graham, $2.75; superfine, $2.50
per barrel.

Oats Old white, 40c per bushel ; old
grav, 36c; new white, new gray, 33

(o35c; rolled, in bags, $6.256.50; bar-

rels, $6.5066.75; cases, $3.75.
Mill8tcffs Bran, $17.00; shorts,

$20.00: eround barley. $22(223; chop
feed, $18 per ton ; whole feed, barley, 80
385c per cental; middlings, $23(228
per ton ; chicken wheat, $1.05 per cental.

Hay Good, $10 12 per ton.
DAIRY PBODDCE.

Butter Oreeon fancy creamery, 253
2tic; fancy dairy, 20g22i!c; fair to
good, 16(2170 ; common, 14(215c per
pound ; Caluornia, )(tf44c per roll.

Cheese Oregon, 12,c; California,
1314c; loung America, lulbc per
pound.

Eaas 15c per dozen.
Poultry Chickens, old, $4.50(35.00;

broilers. $2.003.50; ducks, $4.00(26.00;
geese, $8.00 per dozen; turkeys, live, 14c
per pound ; dressed, none in the market.

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.
Vegetables Cabbage, lc per pound;

potatoes, uregon, oc per sack; new on
10ns, l'oc per pound; cucumbers, Ore
gon, 8(210c per dozen; string beans, 5
7c per pound ; tomatoes, 50(275c per box ;

green corn, 1012,'jc per dozen; sweet
potatoes, z(a oc per pound; egg plant,
$1.50 per box.

Fruits Sicily lemons, $6.00(26.50 per
box; California new crop, $5.60(2:6.00
per box; bananas, $1.50(2,3.00 per bunch;
oranges, $3.00 per box; pineapples, $6.00
per dozen ; California apples, $1.251.50
per bushel; Uregon, 605c; peaches,
(irogon, 50(2950: per bos; SOS
90c per box; clingstone, 7580c per
box; Oregon peach plums, 40(ti0c per
liox; Bradshaw plums, 60(g75c per
box; Bartlett pears, $1.25(21.60 per box;
blackberries, 4'25c per pound; water-
melons, $2.003.00 per dozen; canta-
loupes, $1.25(21.50 per dozen; nutmeg
melons, $1.50 per box; huckleberries,
15c per pound; grapes (Muscat and Rose
of Peru), $1.00 per box ; Tokay, $1.50
per box; nectarines, $1.25 per box; crab
apples, $1.251.50 per box.

STAPLE GROCERIES.
Dried Fruits Petite prunes, 10llc;

silver, ll((tl2c; Italian, 13ac; German,
10(211c; plums, 8gUc; evaporated ap-
ples, 10(2,llc; evaporated apricots, 12(2j
15c; peaches, 10(al2J2c; pears, 7llc
per pound.

Coffee Costa Rica, 22c; Bio, 21c ;
Salvador, 21aC ; Mocha, 25)-- j 30c ; Java,
24) (2 30c; Arbuckle's and Lyon,

cases, 23.30c per pound ; Colum-
bia, same, 23.30c.

Honey Choice comb, 18c per pound ;

new Oregon, 1620c; extract, 9(210c.
Salt Liverpool, 100s, $16.00; 60s,

$16.50; stock, $8.50(29.50.
Rice Island,$4. 75(25.00 ;.Tapan, j

New Orleans, $4.50 per cental.
Beans Small whites, 3!jc; pinks,

3?4'c; bayos, 3,'4'cj butter, 4c; lima,
per pound.

Sykup Eastern, in barrels, 4055c;
in s, 42257c; in cases, 35
80c per gallon ; $2.25 per keg; California,
in barrels, 20(g40c per gallon; $1.75 per
keg.

Sugar D, 5c ; Golden C, 6c ; extra
C, 5JgC ; confectioners' A, 6?c ; dry gran-
ulated, 658c; cube, crushed and pow-
dered, 7'4'c per pound ; per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash ;
maple sugar, 15(2jl6c per pound.

canned goods.
Canned Goods Table fruits, assorted.

vi.iuvuA.w, t i.ootsz.iv; uart-

raspberries. $2.40: nineaonles. 2'26(a
2.80; apricots, $1.65(22.00. Pie fruits,
assorted, $1.20; peaches, $1.25; plums,
$l.O0(gl.2O; blackberries, $1.251.40per
dozen. Pie fruits, gallons, assorted,
$3.15(23.50; peaches, $3.60(24.00; apri-
cots, $3.60(24.00; plums, $2.75(23.00;
blacklierries, $4.25(24.50.

Meats Corned beef, Is, $1.50; 2s,
$2.40; chipped, $2.55(24.00: lunch
tongue, Is, $4; 2s, $0.75; deviled ham,
$1.75(22.15 per dozen.

Fish Sardines, Jg 75c$2.25; Ms,
$2.154.50; lobsters, $2.30(23.50: sal
mon, tin lb talis. $1.25(Sl.BO: flui.
$1.75;2-lb- s, $2.25(o!2j5li;-barre- l, $6.50.

bags and BAaniMa.
Burlaps, net cash,

oc, rjuriaps, io,'S-ounc- e, net
casu, ti',.c; mirlaps, ll'2-ounc- e,

Sjc; burlaps, lie;burlaps, 14c; wheat
bags, Calcutta, 23x36, spot, 8c;

oat bags. 734c; No. 1 second-
hand bags, 7c; Calcutta hop cloth,

10c.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tl!'rZ1, C l"harl. Ux-i0-

, prime qual-
ity, $8.60(29.00 ner box; for crosses, $2
extra per box; I. C. coke plates. 14x20....1. iiiiu;, ti.uuiuo.uvper dox; terne
plate, I. C, prime quality, $6.607.00.Nails Rase quotation's: Iron. $2

$2.35; wire, $2.50 per keg.
icr pound, 1U'SC.

Lead Per pound, 438c; bar, 6Vc
.NavalStohkh Oakum, $4.50(25?00 perbale; resin, $4.80(25.00 per 480 pounds;tar, Stockholm, $13 ; Carolina, $! tier bar-

rel ; pitch, $6 per barrel; turrentine, 65cper gallon in car lots.

t rr' 21c P6' Pundi Pig"",per
LI VI AND DRESSED MEAT.Beef Prime steers rii re.

to good steers $2.00.22.50; pcfioclioice
cows, $1.502.00; dressed beef, $3.50J

MfTTos Choice mutton, $2.00i22.50-dressed- ,

$4.00.2 4.50; lambs $2.00(2 50:
weight"!' UH,: 8l,earli"S. "ve

Hous Choice heavy, $5.00.25.50; me-dium, $4.50..i5.0O: I l.t i
dressed, $7.00.

e.xl H.OOtjftt.OO.

provisions.
Kxstebm Smoked Meat and LaBD

pound; covered, 14',.(215V; breakhVst

SllOrt rlMM .(.I.w. , "

in 11ns, loe per nonn.l nm . .

4lc; Oregon lkrdVnJel "

towrlns lh Th.n.
r at Contwla-- church atOrvcub,,ro v. C, pot a littlo fn.srat.,1 no Sunday niht mentlvbut he (Ud the W tw . . .

could under the eimnnstcA V"o
rotn was xvanrTand
tried Ins levellttoLe Winlxy
from the top, but he failed. Then hi
Uok down the thermometer and car!
ned t out of doors. Everybody

FARM AND GARBED

The Silo a Necessary Adjm,

to tne Dairy.

SOME AGRICULTURAL POISx,

Something ConcerninirSDeciaiir.
ucuei ai raruiiug i,iee an?

11CKS on sheep.

For .vears .nast thero hoa lio
. - en anpa fiain nnii vritfan olu.nt

and general farming, and more eMwIv rltirinfT Iho loaf fou. .."rr,S.

tent among the farmers, savs a wrS
the Ohio Earmer. The d'irierence )'
tween specialty and general farmin.
not great if the advocates of both Jtpma trill not. flip eamo o.no... ... .

the word specialty. Whatex-e-r the t
"

may mean, 1 ao not iiiuik its advoai
use it to conx-e- the idea that a mast

r ul0 Kmni,
.nn V nnfl ernn fir rn nnn..-- r v llo panics

cates of general farming seem deu-

luiiieu inui a opeciunsi, must ConJ
uimrjcii.

T f 1 11 Ha a anonialli. f.. v.. . .- - """ici ineansttia man must confine all his efforts tnx..u t i... t "Miofe
uitoicii vi agiiuiiuic, BUCI1 as raigir.
nothing but wheat, corn, oats, potato
hogs, horses, sheep, cattle or any pari
ular thing, then the less sDecialtv 1.J
In- - u'O. 'Hu.ro. lHa luittai. 1. ..

in the South tried specialty farming ti
specialty being cotton, and it proved i
curse to them not only as individm
farmers, but as a people. But specis.

iitiuui! uuron b menu Hliyilllllg 01 th
linH .if .if rlnAa T l.aira. nn.., i .'c c ucier seen imodern specialty farmer, nor have leva
reau a lino uuvocaiing SUCH metlioj.(mm Ilia mnal anllii.uina.lA,nv u.uciu iuiuumiHbii; opcClllllst, I

beliee I x'oice the sentiments of all sw.
nlolloto T nnnn..n it.itiiai.a n ucu a tuiiou uc ii, to mean
Rvatpin. a snppinl Bvclum r l

words a special rotation or combinatioi
TbllR fl. man mnv hgvp ononr mnM nu- -

All his etlorts and energies are centerei
vjii ,nai v.i yji , ii, lo LIIC pilllltirv OUlWt
THia imr i.invHp rilainoawj .....j jjumhuco. iJCluaViQ
does raise clover, wheat and corn, yet hi

raises mem oniy mat uiey may be tfc

means of holding or increasing 'the fe-

rtility in his soil and stimulating it to iu
best efforts to produce potatoes. V0it
he may raise other crops, they are onk
the means through which he exnecta ii

gain certain ends in view. Our sperialtt
is butter, yet we raise wheat, because it

is the best Wav to tret, nnr ovrwtnA l.nnL- - (,'i"i. uou
to clox-e- r for hay and to increase the fe-

rtility in our land. We raise corn becan
it is the foundation of dairy feed. We

raise potatoes Decause they bring tht
money with xvhich to buy bran nnd

meal. We keep a few hogs and agooil

many chickens to eat our skim milk;

yet all our etlorts are to make all th
butter we can. Everything grown bv

this system or rotation, excepting hop
and chickens, goes into the mouths ol

our cows. They are our machines for

conx-ertin-
g our farm products into cash.

Butter is our money crop and our sp-
ecialty. So a man might, and I think
every farmer should, make some branch
of agriculture a specialty. I believe the
man that will take up some special

of farming or stock-raisin- g and studt
his business and follow it intelligentlvit
the man who w ill succeed. It is an a-
dmitted fact that there is no money in

general farming yet we see men
and read stntpmpnia ,lail.. nr .......

u.a.tjr vi 11IC11 HUI
are making money by specialty farmim,
n..f Hr l.t. U... 1 ...w e.v. UIIC mmg, uul uy some
special system.

THE NECESSARY SILO.
Practical dairymen are coining morf

and more to the conclusion that the silo
is a necessary adjunct of the dairr.
There have been strong objections urged
against it, partly through prejudice,
nartlv Hpnanap ilia .nail. ...I.. r

odder in this wav were not tboroughlt
uiiucuwuu, uiie nears and reads a gooa
deal less in onnositinn tn ti.a
than two or three or one year ago.

oven uiscovereainatasiloneednol
be a COStlv Atl'ilir. nml tHa n..la
of filling it is much better understood
man luiineny, so tnat tne ensilage is ol
very much better quality. One of the
most CAri-fll- l ... V. .l A

is reported to have said recently that t
nun. jmniucer wim an nis capital ana

labor denpmlpnr. nimn inH..n ttm nt- n iiw(,c nun wi
milk could not be subject to the whimsrt ll.a .... ,a m'. n 1

; ', o lose a large proportion
Of fllS InentilA liw-nn- l.a ........I
r,f rain l..,nn.l i ... . .

1 j . 1 ' oe wiinneid. m
bxiueu iiiaL ne innsr. hivo a innn ir ..ran.
silage the year round as an insurance
against drought and flood. This is the
ca"R in a nutnlipll .It ;a i..v.... u ia a tjucoiiuu vi
uuiiair-aii-u cents, xv nen the pasture!
dry up in August, as nowadays they re

' . dru io ao, tne cows begin to
shrink in milk, and at the same time up
Kocij me price oi cutter, but the dam-m- an

who depends on pasture feeding 'is
powerless to take advantage of the rise.
It is then that the silo comes into plar,
and the dairyman who has one smiles to
think he is not dependent upon burnt-u- p

pastures and a shrinking milk supply.
MCE AND TICKS ON SIIKEI'.

An expensive exjieriment was made
by Prof. C. P. Gillette of the Colorado
experiment station on the prevention of
lice and ticks on sheep, which we give
as follows : After shearing the sheep an
emulsion, consisting of 8 per cent kero-
sene, is nnnli. l..r,na ii.:. ....... ha- - v..i..j,o una inn,slightly weakened. During the treat-
ment a man should stand in the vat and
ff'.X'e PlU'h allium .1 l,.....i.c - -- ""I' uK'iuiigii oreuciiuig- -

Hie emulsion should be kept xvell stirred
...- wiin-o- . inerogto. inuteriHls ior

(illH)HU' hftv.0ttlit ul. 1 ii Tha
scab parasite, ticks, lice and maggots U

r.uiuiiiu io ine destroying power ol tlie
kerosene. The dip dot's not remain pe-
rmanently in the wool after drenching it;
It Should bp rpnau-a.- l r.. 1. ;..!.v,.vnc,i anvr eucii iiii.shearing. Too much kerosene is likely
to takeoff the wool; hence it must be
thoroughly emulsitied. An emulsion
made at the rate of two gallons of kero-
sene,, bull a 1 - I i t

m .unii oi soap ami one
Ion of water churned together, and
to thirty or forty gallons of water after
churning, will be strong enough to ac-
complish all that is desired.

HOW TO FEED.
It Is not nHan.. f...l: f...l nr- ii, l atj

uu,i uiBi you mav nave
only cheap feeding 'is to feed in

such a manner as will secure the best
grow th in the least time. In order to
do this you must have some knowledge
of the relative feeding value of the v
nous rations.

Wil i'AimlMrnmrlra.
The Tarliiii wedding anniversnriet Vnanifd In tlx following order: First.

redding; second, paper: third, leather,
fifth, wooden; sevsnta, woolen; Unth. tin;
twelfth, silk and due linen; (lftceutli,

china; twenty-fifth- . llvr.
thirtieth, pearl; thirty-flftb- , appUire; for-
tieth, ruby; fiftieth, golden; teventy fift".
dUmand.-Drook- lyn Eale.

B Wantnt Tim.
Cuatorner-H- ow much U tbl necktief
Clerk-F- our dollars.
Cqstomer-I- 'll take It on oat conditio.lt me gir you my Dote tor otni

aad FuTDkber.

I
I


